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EXHIBITIONS
VIRGIL GROTFELDT: RECENT PAINTINGS
-- through March 4, Main Galleries
This exhibition presents fourteen works by Virgil Grotfeldt, an EIU Art alumnus now living and working in Houston, Texas. Grotfeldt's art concerns spirituality which, manifests itself through the artist's expressionistic,
"controlled accident" manner of working. The paintings on exhibition are
done on large sheets of paper or unstretched canvas using industrial paints
and bronze powders, and exhibited without frames or supports. Laying the
paper or canvas on the floor, the artist paints the surface black, and then
casts the bronze powders across the wet surface. Grotfeldt looks for images to emerge from this process, enhancing the forms by adding or subtracting to suit his purposes. This exhibition is co-sponsored by the EIU Art Department.

PAINTINGS BY MILBURN SMITH
-- February 19 - March 4, Heath Candy Company & 8/aw-Knox Galleries
The ten paintings exhibited are from the artist's Ephiphany Mystery Series.
In a statement about the series, Smith wrote: "Shapes and colors are
brought together so that a sense of unity and harmony has been reached."
The compositions utilize the symbols of the cross, the circle, the monad,
and the square. All of the inherent meanings of these symbols, "plus the
symbolic meanings of the colors, interact to bring a resonance of symbolic

expression to these paintings," states Smith. The artist is retired from
teaching art at Central High School in Champaign, and is coordinator of the
Charleston Area Arts Council's CityArt program.

1990 ALL-STUDENT SHOW
-- March 9 - Apri/1, Main Galleries
The best art works in all media by Eastern's undergraduates will again be
showcased in the annual All-Student Show, co-sponsored by the EIU Art Department. This juried competition is open to any undergraduate who has taken at least one studio Art course. A panel of three jurors will select the pieces to be exhibited, and designate the Best-of-Show and Merit Award
winners. Making up this year's panel of jurors are: David Huntley, Director
of University Museums at Southern Illinois University-Edwardsville; Marvin
Lowe, Professor of Art at Indiana University; and Alan Mette, Associate Professor in the School of Art and Design at the University of IllinoisChampaign/Urbana. Huntley is a painter, and served as chairperson of the
SlU-E Art and Design Department prior to becoming director of the museums. Lowe is an internationally recognized printmaker, and a former National Endowment for the Arts Artist's Fellowship recipient and a Ford Foundation fellow. Mette, a metalsmith, just received the 1989 Arts Achievement
Award for Distinguished Alumni at Wayne State University (Detroit), and is to
exhibit his work in Japan and Australia this year. The winners of awards will
be announced at the awards presentation on March 11 (see EVENTS).

JANET SULLIVAN: 180 DEGREES
- March 16 - Apri/15, Brainard Gallery
This exhibition features both ceramic sculptures and photo-documentation
of environmental works by Chicago artist Janet Sullivan. Ms. Sullivan has
been recognized for her artwork nationally and internationally with oneperson exhibitions in Italy and Germany, and reviews in the Chicago Sun
Times, the Chicago Tribune, and on WTTW-TV (Channel11 in Chicago). Ms.
Sullivan holds both a BFA in Sculpture, and a MFA in Sculpture and Film from
the Art Institute of Chicago.
Ms. Sullivan will be artist-in-residence at the Tarble Arts Center during April
1990 through an Artist-In-Education program grant from the Illinois Arts
Council. This program is being co-sponsored by the Tarble Arts Center, the
Charleston Area Arts Council, and the Casey Area Arts Council. Ms. Sullivan will be working with both junior high and high school students in the area,
both at the Center and in the public schools. Through her residencies held

throughout the United States, Ms. Sullivan works with students to create
projects that relate to the community in which they live. She writes, "It is important to me that through an artwork a student develops self-esteem and
realizes that the arts are within his or her grasp."

EVENTS
1990 ALL-STUDENT SHOW RECEPTION AND AWARDS PRESENTATION
-- March 11, 2pm
A reception to celebrate the 1990 All-Student Show will be held in the main
galleries. Recipients of the All-Student Show awards, as designated by the
exhibition's jurors, and of special recognitions, as selected by the Art faculty, will be announced beginning at 2:30pm. Many of the student artists will
be present.

DOCENT MEETING
-- March 12, 1Oam
An exhibition orientation for the 1990 All-Student Show from 10:00 to 12:00.
Anyone interested in becoming a docent is invited to attend.

TARBLE ARTS CENTER CLOSED
-- March25
The Tarble will be closed to allow for the annual systems check conducted
by the EIU Physical Plant.

MISCELLANY
NEW UNITED FUNDRAISING PROGRAM TO BE INITIATED BY THE EIU OFFICE OF DEVELOPMENT
-- April, 1990
In an effort to coordinate the fundraising activities conducted by various divisions of Eastern, the Development Office is instituting a united funding
program entitled the Community Campaign. Through this campaign, the different entities on campus that have been conducting their own fund drives,
including the Tarble Arts Center membership program, will be combined into
one fund raising campaign. The primary reasons for this combined campaign
is convenience for the donor, especially those who give to more than one
Eastern program, and to enable the Development Office to more effectively
manage the support provided Eastern by private contributors. Rather than
receiving a multitude of requests for contributions to support Eastern, donors and potential donors will now receive only one request.
Because the majority private funding support comes to the Foundation in the
month of April, the Development Office has set April as the time of year for
the annual Community Campaign. As a result, Tarble Arts Center members
will be asked to make a pledge this April, regardless of when their last contribution was made. The Community Campaign has been structured so that

pledges will come due at the date specified by the donor on the pledge card
included in the Community Campaign packet. The Development Office would
prefer that pledges be met by August, but Tarble members may maintain
their current membership year (with renewal due in twelve months of the last
contribution made) by so indicating on their pledge cards.
Please be aware that from this year forward, the Tarble Arts Center membership drive will occur once annually in April, with reminders sent out as specified in the pledge. Tarble members who donate to more than one EIU program may receive their renewal request from one of the other EIU programs
they support, such as Panther Club or WEIU. And Tarble members will be
asked to consider supporting other campus programs through the Community Campaign. Regardless of how the pledge information is received, all benefits of Tarble Arts Center membership will remain the same, and contributions to the Tarble will continue to go in support of public programming, such
as last year's Portraits and Prospects exhibition, the Chamber Music Series, and The Nutcracker matinee performance.
The focus of the 1990 Community Campaign will be to encourage support
from Eastern's faculty and staff, although all current members of the Tarble
Arts Center will receive a packet of pledge materials. If you have questions
about your membership status or the new Community Campaign, please call
the Tarble Arts Center office at 581-ARTS (-2787).

NEW AND RENEWED MEMBERS
-- January 18 - February 21

Family Patron:
Glen & Susan Hild
Cary Knoop
Eli & Ann Sidwell
David Swickard
Robert Weidhunter
lndlvlual Paton:
Debbie Hesterman
Chearie Myers
Student/Senior Patron:
Virginia Bryan
Arma.. Nickles

FROM THE CURATOR
February 18th and 19th were red-letter days at the Tarble Arts Center. On
Sunday, February 18th, 103 persons attended the Family Sampler Sunday,
Afro-Brazilian Culture Through Music and Dance - A Ledure and Performance presented by visiting lecturer William Moore. While Mr. Moore lectured, children were busy in the classroom working on copper
"balangandas," ritual Afro-Brazilian necklaces. The following evening, 169
college students and community members attended the Afro-Brazilian
Dance Forms program presented by Rosamaria de Moraes, native of Rio de
Janeiro and artistic director and coreographer for the dance group Samba
Rio of New York City. Both programs were co-sponsored by EIU's AfroAmerican Studies and the Art Department, the Charleston Area Arts Council,
and the Tarble Arts Center. I want to thank the program co-sponsors, and all
those who chose to participate for making these events a success.
Art classes are meeting again at the Tarble through April 21st. Ten of the
twelve classes offered are meeting, with a total of 58 participants. Tarble
Arts Center classes are offered twice a year, Fall and Spring Semester, and
will be offered again in Fall1990.

-- Donna Meeks
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FROM THE DIRECTOR
I am pleased to report that visits to the Tarble Arts Center in 1989 set a new
record since the opening of the doors in 1982. More than 20,000 visits were
recorded last year, surpassing the previous record of 19,700 set in 1986.
There is no doubt that the special exhibition The A. Uncoln Freedom Collection helped to swell the attendance figures. But it should be noted that
these figures do not include the 3,000 or more children served through the
Tarble's support of the Theatre Arts Department's fall Children's Theatre
tour, the 300 participants in the Casey Area Arts Council's Art-In-The-Park
summer program co-sponsored by the Tarble, and the 1,500 school children
that attended the special matinee of The Nutcracker, which was cosponsored by the Tarble Arts Center and others. It may be hard to match
1989 in terms of the variety and quality of programming, but we are working
hard to do so to serve our ever widening constituency.
The Community Campaign, to be launched next month by Eastern's Development Office, will mark a major change in the Tarble's membership program. Not only will the time of year for the membership drive change, but
more of the "nuts and bolts" aspects of the membership program will be tak"
en over by the Development Office. Please know that this change does not
alter the Tarble's commitment to serving the community as well as the campus, and will not lessen the Tarble's reliance on community support, through
membership contributions and volunteer hours, to serve the region. In fact,
the Development Office's taking over more of the administration of the
membership drive will allow staff and volunteer time to be spent on other activities.
When you receive your Community Campaign packet next month, please indicate your support for the Tarble Arts Center on the pledge card. And feel
free to contact me or other members of the Tarble staff if you have questions about your membership status or the new pledge/reminder process.
-- Michael Watts

UPCOMING FOR APRIL
Arts-In-Education Artist-In-Residence: Janet Sullivan -- April1-30
Family Sampler Sunday :Janet Sullivan, Artist-In-Residence-- April1, 2pm
Docent Meeting: Janet Sullivan-- April2, 10am
1990 Graduate Art Exhibition - -April 7-29
Reception: Graduate Art Exhibition - - April 8, 2-4pm
Poetry Reading: Gary Gildner-- April10, 4pm
Exhibition: Folk Arts: /1/inois Traditions - - April20 -May 6
Celebration : A Festival of the Arts - - April 27-29
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Staff:
Michael Watts, Director
Donna Meeks, Curator of Education
David Pooley, Registrar
Carole Burris, Secretary
Dr. Vaughn Jaenike, Dean, College of Fine Arts

Volunteer

Coordinators:

Maggie Hollowell and Corrine Joyner, Docent Program
Ruth Jaenike, Gift Shop
Barbara Watts, Sales/Rental Gallery

General Information:
Open Hours: Tuesday - Friday lOam - Spm, Saturday lOam - 4pm, Sunday 1 - 4pm; Closed Mondays and holidays. Admission is
free unless otherwise noted. For information or to schedule a group tour, telephone 217/581-ARTS(2787). The Tarble Arts Center is located on South Ninth Street at Cleveland Avenue, on the Eastern Illinois University campus.
The Tarble Arts Center is partially supported by a grant from the Illinois Arts Council, a state agency, and the National Endowment for the Arts.

